Based on the provincial panel data from year 2006 to 2015, the paper uses the SBM-undesirable model to calculate the Chinese regional industry's green efficiency. Then the Spatial Lag Model (SLM) are adopted to figure out the green efficiency's influencing factors including industrial transfer. The empirical results show that the Chinese industrial green performance is not yet efficient, even showing a decline trend in volatility, and there is big difference among the three big areas of China, ranking from high to low: the East, the Central and the West. Finally it is proved that both the industrial transfer and environmental regulation factors fail to promote the industrial green efficiency, and only technological progress, especially the green technology, has played a positive role.
INTRODUCTION
To balance the regional economic development, Chinese government is guiding investments flowing to China's central &western areas by issuing more preferential policies [1] . Moreover, in recent years, the coastal areas of China are experiencing the pain of rising land and labor costs, coupled with weak international market demand since the Economic Crisis, the industrial enterprises in coastal areas are facing big challenges in making sustainable profits [2] . Under this background, more and more eastern coastal industrial enterprises are accelerating the pace of transfer to the central &western areas. China's domestic regional industrial transfer is proved to be very active from the east to the central &western areas, which on the one hand can positively help the eastern industry to divert away the surplus production capacity and upgrade the industrial structure, and on the other hand can provide the central and western areas with good opportunities for technology progress and industrialization acceleration [3] .
However, for the central &western areas, the regional industrial transfer does not only bring advanced technology and equipment, but also lead to excessive energy consumption and environmental pollution [4] . Recently driven by various reasons, the industrial enterprises gradually began to shift to the central &western areas. Meanwhile, the central &western government is eager to attract outside investments to boom local economy, conducting loose environment regulation even zero regulation in specific investment accepting selection [5] .Therefore, in the central & western areas, as more industrial enterprises enter, the industrial energy consumption has increased significantly, and the environmental problems including the discharge of waste gas, waste water, and solid waste also become outstanding. In this context, the domestic regional industrial transfer from the east to the central &western, aiming to narrow economic development gap, is actually reducing the central &western areas to be the typical "Pollution Haven", featured with more energy consumption and serious environmental pollution, resulting in big headache for China's green economic growth.
Thus it makes sense to scientifically evaluate the efficiency of regional industry's green growth and accurately judge the role of domestic industrial transfer: Is China's domestic industrial transfer aggravating the regional gap in industrial green efficiency, or is it having a positive impact of convergence? In addition to industrial transfer, what other influencing factors play decisive roles in the change of such spatial relations? This paper attempts to answer these questions.
METHODOLOGY
The industry's green efficiency is an input-output economic efficiency under the constraints of resources and environment, and most studies on input-output efficiency adopt the DEA method. However, the conventional DEA model does not take into account the undesirable output of the actual production process, such as wastewater, waste gas and solid waste from industrial production which are byproducts not expected in production. In order to deal with the problem of undesirable output, this paper builds a production possibility set including input, desirable output and undesirable output. Assuming that in the production decision set, there are n DMUs, m inputs and s outputs, in which s1 outputs are desirable and s2 outputs are undesirable, and the corresponding vectors are 

. Supposed that X>0, Yg>0, Yb>0, and the production possibility set is closed and bounded, with the input and output freely disposed. It is also summed that the desirable and undesirable outputs are zero binding and output has jointly weak disposability. The model is expressed as follow:
In Equation (1), when
, there is constant returns to scale, when 1
, there is variable returns to scale. Based on the SBM model proposed by Tone [6, 7] , the linear program for a specific DUM is: 
The constraint conditions are 0 , ,
Equation (2) the subscript of both x and y is 0, denoting that the DUM is specified, in which  is the weight, s representing slack variables, s  the input slack variables, s  the output slack variables,  the efficiency value with the range from 0 to 1.
The paper introduces the undesirable output in Equation (2) by splitting 0 y : 
In which 0, 0, 0, 0 In order to better reflect the development of China's regional industrial transfer, we divide China's mainland into three big regions: the East, West and Central. The eastern region including 11 provinces(and municipalities): Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Liaoning, Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Fujian, Shandong, Guangdong, Hainan. The central region including 10 provinces: Shanxi, Inner Mongolia, Jilin, Heilongjiang, Anhui, Jiangxi, Henan, Hubei, Hunan, Guangxi; and the western region including 10 provinces: Chongqing, Sichuan, Guizhou, Yunnan, Tibet, Shaanxi, Gansu, Ningxia, Qinghai, Xinjiang. Due to some years' missing data Tibet will not be considered here. The targeted study period is from year 2006 to 2015.
The paper makes a more comprehensive measurement on China's regional industrial inputs, which covers 4 aspects: capital, labor, and energy consumption and pollution treatment. As for the desirable outputs, this paper, according to Wang and Zhao [8] , uses the indicators of total profits and taxes of above-scale industrial enterprises to characterize the industry's desirable output. Moving to the undesirable outputs, we measure the industrial undesirable outputs by synthetically adding up four types of emissions: industrial CO2 emissions, industrial wastewater, industrial waste gas, and industrial solid waste. Many studies on Chinese did not include the industrial CO2 emissions index for it needs to be estimated [9] . This paper, based on IPC Cestimation equation [10] [11] [12] .,approximately estimates the CO2 emitted from the three fossil fuels' burning in industrial operation.
RESULTS
In this study, Max dea7.0 pro is utilized to carry on the input-output numerical evaluation of the ten year Chinese provincial data. Table 2 shows the result of Chinese regional industrial comprehensive green efficiency by the SBMundesirable model. The results show that, considering the undesirable output, the average value of China's industrial comprehensive green efficiency from year 2006 to 2015 only amounts to 0.58, which is far from efficient level, which is 1. This invalid green efficiency suggests that the high-speed Chinese industrialization still remains to be extensive, and the cost is high energy consumption and severe pollution. The green industrial growth has not been realized and there exists huge waste of resources, not conducive to the economic sustainable development. The regional results show that the industrial green efficiency varies greatly among different regions, with the East, Central and West ranking from high to low, which is consistent with most of the existing research results. In the last ten years, industrial green efficiency of the eastern region has been slightly decreased, but in recent years shows a rising trend. While in the central and the western regions, the green industrial efficiency shows an obvious declining trend, and especially in the western region, the green industrial efficiency stays at the lowest level each year, and even presents a pessimistic decreasing trend.
If observing the provinces inside different regions, we find that obvious differences also exist among them. In the eastern region, places like Beijing, Tianjin, Jiangsu and Shanghai behave comparatively better, their industrial green efficiency levels are higher than 0.9, and some even reach 1. But places in Bohai Rim like Hebei and Liaoning behave comparatively weak, their industrial green efficiency levels are fluctuating around 0.5, lowering the average level of the eastern region. In the central region, the average green efficiency level is 0.56, with the efficiency levels of most places staying from 0.5 to 0.6, but two provinces Guangxi and Shanxi having only levels around 0.3, far lower than the Central mean. In Shanxi province, the industrial green efficiency shows particularly severe decline in recent years, which might be explained by this province's pillar industries with high energy consumption, high pollution and high emissions, such as coal, metallurgy, electric power and chemical industry, exerting considerable negative influence on this province's resources on environment. In the western region, the backward provinces include Yunnan, Guizhou, Gansu and Ningxia. Ningxia's industrial green efficiency is the lowest; for this province's economic development greatly depends on heavy industries, with large energy consumption and substantial influence on environment. Figure  1 shows the average level of each province over the last ten years.
INFLUENCING FACTORS
This paper, then, selects out five perspectives including the industrial transfer to explore factors influencing the industrial green efficiency in China's 30 provinces and cities. The specific variables are explained in Table 2 . Foreign direct investment(FDI)：ratio of the added value of foreign invested industrial enterprises to that of all regional above-scale industrial enterprises F Based on the above variables, the spatial econometric model is established, as shown Equation (4) and Equation (5).
Equation (4) is the spatial lag model (SLM), and Equation (5) is the spatial error model (SEM), in which  ,  , W respectively represent the spatial lag terms, the spatial error terms and the spatial weight matrices, and the subscript i represents any province in the sample. Table 3 shows the empirical results. Except for the FDI (F), all other variables show significance. The industrial transfer (Tran), which shows significance in most of the years, has a negative impact on industrial green efficiency. Therefore, it is reasonable to tell that although most of the accepting places have improved their economic output and employment by seizing the industrial transfer opportunity, these accepting places, due to the neglect of energy and environment and the sole focus on GDP performance, failing to set up strict access threshold for outside investment, rush to attract those industrial enterprises with high energy consumption and high pollution emission, resulting in the decrease of local industrial green efficiency. Fortunately, in recent years, China begins to realize the importance of green growth, which leads to changes of industrial transfer as well. The central and western regions pay more attention to the quality of the industries transferred, and rely more on technological innovation and sustainable development concept to promote local economic transition and growth. This can be proved by the recent data which shows that industrial transfer is gradually playing positive role on industrial green efficiency. Note: *, ** represent statistical significance at the 5% and 10% levels respectively.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper, based on the provincial industrial panel data of China from year 2006 to 2015, employs the SBM-undesirable model considering undesirable outputs, to calculate Chinese regional industry's green efficiency. Then the spatial lag econometric model (SLM) are adopted to figure out the green efficiency's spatial distribution and explore the influencing factors including the industrial transfer. The conclusions of the paper are as follows.
Firstly, although some provinces in the eastern region has reached the efficient level of 1, China as a whole fails to reach the industrial green efficiency, and even showing a downward trend in volatility, which indicates that in the process of China's rapid industrialization, there is still greater waste of resources and damage to the environment, not conducive to the sustainable development of economy. Secondly, the industrial green efficiency varies greatly among regions, ranking from high to low: the East, Central and West. In the last ten years, the industrial green efficiency in the eastern region has slightly declined, but the industrial green efficiency in the central and the western regions show obvious declining trend. Thirdly, some Chinese provinces have formed stable spatial cluster, showing the feature of "superior-east and inferior-west". The eastern cluster has bigger opportunity to enhance the internal industry's green efficiency due to the surrounding of places with higher green efficiency. The western part, on the other side, has obstacle in increasing the internal industry's green efficiency due to the surrounding of inferior places. Fourthly, the Chinese regional industrial transfer has not played a positive role in promoting the industrial green efficiency, and the environmental regulation has also failed to enhance the industrial green efficiency. Only the advance in technology, especially the development of green technology can positively influence the industrial green efficiency.
